
Dear all, 

Briefing 10: Wednesday 22nd April, 2020. 

“But because Felix wanted to grant a favour to the Jews, he left Paul in prison.” Acts 24:27  

Paul was perhaps the greatest missionary the church has ever seen.  After his meeting with Jesus on the 

road to Damascus, he spent much of the following years travelling the Mediterranean, planting churches 

left, right and centre.  Yet Paul spent the last few years of his life in prison, unable to go anywhere.  Even 

before he was sent to Rome where he was able to entertain visitors and carry on a mission from the home 

where he was under house arrest, Paul was kept behind bars by a string of local Rome-appointed rulers.    

How frustrating must that have been! Both for Paul, and the wider church.  He had debated Jews and 

pagans alike, confounding their arguments and proving from the Scriptures that with the truth that Jesus is 

the Messiah, and yet here he was, spending precious years behind bars.  What was God doing? 

Our circumstances are very different, but I know how he may have felt, because our normal evangelistic 

work has been curtailed too.  The Easter journey was largely cancelled. We missed wonderful opportunities 

to welcome people into our churches over Easter.  And now the summer is here, with weddings queueing 

up, with the work at St Nicholas tantalisingly close to being finished, and we can’t do the kind of mission 

we once did.   

But the gospel of Jesus is never chained, even though we might be prevented from getting about as much 

as we did.  That was certainly true for Paul.  During times when he was under house arrest, he was able to 

welcome people into his home and discuss the claims of Christ with them and teach, instruct and 

encourage them in the ways of God.  At other times he wrote letters to individuals and churches, letters 

which are now part of the scriptures and that have now travelled across the whole world.  Even Paul’s time 

of imprisonment was not wasted.  God was still active and the church grew as a result. 

In the same way, this lockdown has opened up opportunities for Christian mission and witness that simply 

weren’t there before. Our weekly services have attracted a far wider audience online than would have 

come to church.  People from our church families are speaking to other people in our church family whom 

they’ve rarely chatted with before.  Many of us have had opportunities to help and support our neighbours 

in ways that weren’t there previously. And over the last week or so, we’ve hung up a selection of gospels 

and tracts in the lychgate at St Nicholas and many of them have been taken.  We may be kept indoors, we 

may still be here for a while to come, but the gospel is not chained.  God is still at work! 

So how might you share something of your faith in Jesus over these coming days and weeks? Can you 

share the videos from our Sunday services or the all age worship?  If you like the song or the talk that’s 

recommended later in this letter, why not email the link to someone else who is not yet a Christian?  Can 

you show Christian love by phoning people that you haven’t spoken to for a while; perhaps friends or 

family or former work colleagues.  

We don’t have the same opportunities we had to share the good news of Jesus. Right now, we have 

different opportunities. Let’s look to use the opportunities we have to build God’s kingdom now. 

______________________________________________________ 

 



SOMETHING FOR YOUR SOUL…   

If you haven’t yet watched the new animated version of John Bunyan’s A Pilgrim’s Progress, the free link 

below runs out this coming weekend.  It really is worth the watch.    Simply click, register and enjoy.  
https://www.revelationmedia.com/watchpilgrims/?_thankyou=Y 

The talk for the week is from the Unbelievable series.  This time the interviewee is Prof John Lennox.  The 

theme is Where is God in a Corona Virus World?  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RNZ-2zFWUuU  

The song for the week is My Rock and My Redeemer.  We’ve sung it at St Nicholas on occasions, but the 

words are wonderfully rich and powerful.  I pray that as you listen to it you’ll be  mightily encouraged.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TxC16duiHvQ&list=OLAK5uy_mvVuM4hfEb2R8tIFUtOgKVic-

Lw9E7g2E&index=10&t=0s    

THE LATEST VIDEOS… 

There’s a new all age service out today- looking at the resurrection of Jesus.  Do take a look on our 

YouTube channel here:  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1Dg22V0xM2ZHCm7qWpzDpI8vdwKG2obW.  

There will be a new Bite-Sized Bible next week.   

SERVICE DOWN A TELEPHONE LINE 

A reminder that our ‘service down a telephone line’ is now up and running.  The message there will 

updated every few days with Evening Prayer services and the Sunday sermon.  Simply dial this local 

number 01438 907143 (you’ll need the area code as well), and listen.  If you know of anyone not on the 

Internet who might find this service useful, please pass this telephone number onto them. 

REMINDERS… 

PREVIOUS LETTERS AND INFORMATION: These can all be accessed via our websites or Facebook pages. 

If you’d like to lead the PRAYERS or do the BIBLE READING for our on-line service, please get in touch! 

KEEPING IN TOUCH: Please do take up the 4UP/4DOWN challenge and call people regularly and let me or 

Lynda Matthews (Pastoral Team leader) know of any concerns you have. 

PRAYER:  We are still gathering on Tuesday mornings from 7am to 8am for a virtual prayer meeting.  If 

you’d like to join us, send me an email and I’ll send you an invite.   

NEED HELP? Do ask!  We are a family after all.  If you or a neighbour need help that you can’t provide, 

contact Herts Help on 0300 123 4044 or via https://www.hertshelp.net/hertshelp.aspx.   

WANT TO VOLUNTEER?  See https://www.goodsamapp.org/NHS or https://www.thvolunteering.org.uk/ 

 

There will be another update next week, and there will be a new Bite-Sized Bible released then too.  Do 

watch out for them.  Next Sunday our preacher will be Rev Ray Porter.  This means that Judy and I will be 

taking a short break (at home!) from Friday to Tuesday inclusive next week. 

In the meantime, may God bless you and your families, and may the LORD hear our prayers on behalf of 

our nation and our world. 

Yours in Christ,      

Dave  
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